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JJUMKBW is picking up.

Tun Koldun rod iihiionnciw the approach of

fell and tlio teacher' ml tho opening of tho
.school?.

Nothino can frighten tho long haired

woman who is on exhibition at one of tho

local drug stores so badly that her liair would

fctnnd on end.

Most business men report nearly as great n

Yoltmiouf business during the last week in

August this year as during the usually more

busy winter months. At that rato thore

should bo a much larger percentage of busi-

ness this coming winter than last.

Every citizen should make it a point to

seo that his name appears upon tho registry

list. Tho election law requires that ovcry

(jualificd voter must be assessed two months

before tho November election. The hist day

for assessment this year is Friday next.

If tho ntithoritioj; catch the persons who

started tho two ears down the Heading rail-

road to host Creek, on Monday night.they will

notmeddlo with car brakes for some time

after theireapture. The penalty of the law for

such acts is severe, but no nioro than it

should be.

SiiriKANDOAH is up with all tho fads of the
day, except bloomers. Her girls havo not

night on to that yet, and it is a good thing
they have not, for in such a case many papas
might find themselves sorely embarrassed
when getting ready to go to the mines in tho
morning.

Tm: Jit. Oirmcl pressed brick worksaro to

be moved to Shamokin, and the malico of tho
peoplo living in tho former place over tho
proposed removal is so intense they want to
give tho latter tho works as a rather unsuc-ressf-

orator was presented with a brick
'jonso some years ago a brick at a time.

Senator Quay is being mentioned in con

iicetiou with tho Presidency by u number of
prominent party leaders and newspapers. If
Pennsylvania is to reccivo recognition in this
repect wo know of no Itcpublican in the

' Vtato that would mako a stronger candidate

or receive greater support from tho Itepubli

tans of tho Keystono state.

The punishment inflicted on four offenders

against morality, from this town, by
Judge Bechtel, at Pottaville, will serve to
lcter many who have been inclined to test
tho authority of tho police to break up dis
orderly houses. The peace and safety of
respectable- and law abiding citizens cannot
1m3 disturbed witli impunity.

Germans throughout the world celebrated
tho twenty-fift- h anniversary of their last
buttles with their hereditary enemy, France,
and the unification of tho Fatherland. Not
many of the loading figures in those great
evonts oro yet among tho living. Tho most

conspicuous of whom, Princo llismark,
pathetically admits that his life work is over,

and he is only waiting tho eall to join his
gouo lieforo. lie has long passed

the (scriptural llinit,,of age and his days are
full of suffering to him, wliilo tho sympathy
of Ilk people all over the world it poured
lovingly toward the old uuui of Wood and
Iron.

CALLS FOB PROMPT ACTION.

Jmt think of it, twenty murderers in the

Jll of Luzerne county, in the stato of Penn-

sylvania, only one of them under sentence,
nineteen awaiting trial ! It is appalling !

Human life is held cheap in Luzerne and
there is grave reaon to question whether
there in not something wrong in our laws, or
the al)iilnitnitioii of them, when such a
sandltion of allalrs m exist. It is time fur

serious thought when twenty inurdoreru are
in gaol in one county at the samo time.

llotof these are criminals dumped upon
our shores by foreign countries who found
that easier than keeping them in oouflnement
;t li iine, and the ease with which astute
I iw vi rs got them out of their Just dues, with
a f. w years' imprisonment, rolia the law of
the terror it should Iiavo for the evil dis-

posed.

iu uiis snu'ii a case, too, we nave no

doubt tho sizo of tho county and press of
puhllc business in the courts is responsible for
considerable of tho dolay, and wo helicvo it
wns a mistake to refuso tho peoplo of tlie
lower end of that county a scperato county
organization which would havo enabled the
judicial branch of government to dunl more
promptly with malefactors. Promptness in

bringing to trial those who violate the law

would IiRve a restraining effect t(pon others,
as the punishment would be meted out while
the remembrance of the crime Was still fresh

in tho public mi ml.

This is a blot upon tho fliir fume of old
LuM-rne- , which calls for prompt and decisive
action, as it appears to be degenerating to a

W stage of otvilhwtlon which reflects not
only upon those whose duty it is to admlnis- -

s
ter the law, but upon tho whole community.
It is such a state of a Hairs as this that has
oaiied the peoplo to rise iu their might, and,
in disregard of all law, tako niattoi-- in their
own hands and wreak summary vengeance, a

state of atlairs which wo hope never to see in

Pennsylvania.

, DR. FRAKER'S EXPERIENCE.

Ilo Tells How lie llecsmo n Life Insur-
ance. Swindler.

Tol'KKA, Kan., Sept. 4. Dr. Gcorgo W.
Fruker, tho famous lnsuranco swindler,
arrived hero in tho charge of offlcors Inst
night, nml was immedintcly put in jnll.
A curious throng met tho party at tho
depot. Ho expressed himself as thoroughly
glad to bo near his old homo ngain. To a
reporter who met tho train iu Iowa tho
prisoner spoke freely of his caso. His

to quostlons, however, wcro given in
an absent minded manner.

"I did fall into tho river tho night wo
wero fishing," ho said, "and camo near be-
ing drowned. However, there was drift-
wood iloiitlng in tho stream, nnd I caught
a log nnd floated down the river for a con-
siderable distance. Finally I found a
place whero I could touch bottom, nnd
waded out on land. I laid thero all that
night and all day tho next day. I was in
no condition to go back to tho Springs,
and accordingly went to Kansas City. Ile-cau-

of my nppearnnco I went to n cheap
rooming house on Grand nvenuo, near
Fifth, and stayed there four days. On tho
second day I shaved oil all my beard. I
went to Chicago, and from thero I went
to Milwaukee and stayed most of tho fall
of that year.

"By that time tho nnmo of Frakerbad
been too much advertised, and I told a
roommate that I was from Denver nnd my
nnmo was William Schnell. I went by
tho naiiiu of Schnell and havo lived in Wis-
consin and Minnesota ever since. I bad
not decided to stay away until tho papers
said all kinds of things about mo. Then I
know I was in disgrace and could not mako
a living if I camo back. I havo started
back a thousand times and camo near com-
ing, but tho disgrace and what tho peoplo
wero saying about mo kept me from doing
so."

Cuban Insurgents Drive Out Miners.
Washington, Sept. 4. United States

Consul Hyatt, located at Santiago do Cuba,
in reporting to tho state department upon
tho efforts of tho Ponupo Mining com-
pany to supply Manganese oro for tho
American market, gives somo details of
an attack upon tho miners employed by
this company by tho Cuban Insurrection-
ists. Tho company is nn American cor-
poration, tho principal stockholders resid-
ing in Pennsylvania, but Spanish officers
derivo a tounago royalty from tho mines.
This fant excited the displeasuro of tho
rebels to such nn extent that they fired
upon tho miners, causing such a stnmpedo
that the initio was compelled to close.
General Maeeo has since promised protec-
tion, but It has been impossible to" prevail
upon tho men to return.

Charges Against Mine Operators.
WlLKKSliAHUE, Pa., Sept. 1. A bill in

equity has been filed in tho prothonotary's
otlico against prominent coal operators in-

volving !50,000. It was filed by Judgo
Rhone, George Tucker Bispham and J.
Butler Woodward, attorneys for (Jreorgo
B. Marklo, Alviu Marklo and their sister
Clara. A bill was also filed against K. 1'.
Wilbur, Johu Marklo, tho executors of

Lilly, mid others, charging
that tho latter are wholly excluding tho
former from any lot or part In tho man-
agement of tho extensive Jeddo mines of
Georgo B. Marklo & Co., of Hazluton. The
bill also charges mismanagement by John
Marklo, manager.

Peru's New Government.
Lima, Peru, via Galveston, Sept. 1. Tho

new government has Hot about tho work of
undoing somo of tho acts of its predeces-
sors, from which it took tho reins of gov-
ernment in April last. In tho chamber of
deputies yesterday a motion was made to
declare null ami void nil the acts of tho
congress for ISUt, to expungo from the
army lists tho names of Generals Cucorca
and Borgouo, and to annul the acts of their
government. Provision Is also made to
prosecute them by tho supremo tribunal,
and also the ministers who are guilty of
the coup d'etat in 18U1.

Wittclitniin Overpowered and &nfn Ilnlibed.
Swampscott, Mass., Sept. 4. The safe

of tho Lynn and IJoIton railroad company
In tho ollioo here was entered by buiyhirs
about 2 o'clock In the morning and about
f90Q taken. Watchman Lewis was sitting
in the office when two men knocked him
insensible, g.iged and bound him. They
then cut the tolephune wires and blew
open the wife. Mr. Gerrlsh, who lives near
by, was aroused by the 'noise of the

and coming out to investigate,
was fired at by the burglars, but was not
bit.

A New Cycling Olinuiplnu.
DflNVEK, Sept. 4. Arrangements are be-

ing made to havo O. H. Hackenlierger,
winner of tho La-bo- Day twenty-fiv- e mile
road race, who nindo n nuw world's road
reuord of 1 h. 4 mln. 4" mjo., attempt to
bent the world's reeordof twenty-si- x miles,
1,181 yurds, which was made by Fred J.
Titus. IlHckenberger Is a country boy, 21
years old, uever owned a wheel, and had
boon training only throe weeks, usiug u
routed wlieol.

Nmrullnli Klian I.cnvea Ilnglaml.
LOMDQN, Sept. 4. Shahzada Nazrtillah

Khan, sooond son of tho Ameerof Afghan-
istan, who came hero on the invitation of
the government in tho latter part of last
Mhy, and who lias given no end of worry
to thoie commissioned to entertain him.
departed for I'arls yesterday afternoon.
The leave taking was an air.iir of eon, id-- 1

erablo pomp, being utuui'd with a lull!
statu naromoulal.

HE WAS TOO ADVANCED.
IrYuil

Therefore Iter. Mr. Darius Iteilgned
Ills l'astorlat Cliargn.

AnsoniA, Conn., Sept. 4. Thorols n
In religious circles of this

city over the "advanced" position nssunied
liy Rev. Henry R. Davlcs, of tho Derby
Congregational church, in veferenco to
Sabbath observation. Tho recent opening
of llousatonlo Park with various Sunday
.attractions caused n crusade, led by all
Catholic and Protestant pastors except Mr.
Davlcs, who dolled his colleagues, claiming
that tho days of "bluo law" Sundays wero
past, and tho peoplo should now rcallzo
this fact and conduct themsolvcs accord-
ingly. Ho said emphatically that tho
laboring classes should havo amusement
on Sundays, and that all who thought
otherwlso wero hypocrites.

Those statements wore emphasized by
the formation of a baseball club by the
minister from among the attendants athls
church, and with them ho played at the
park. The church at once took up the
matter. A division resulted, and nt pres-
ent tho dlirerent factions are bitterly de-
nouncing the attitudes of each other. A
climax was reached yesterday, wlioii Mr.
Uavies prosonted his resignation.

A I'finpnratioa l.cmrcr's Downfall.
CI.KVKLAN1), Sept. 4. W. J. McConnoll,

a toinporniice lecturer, known for his elo-
quence in all parts of the country, was
fined $80 and costs and sentenced to thirty
days iu tho workhouse yosterday for in-
toxication. McConnell has for years lapsed
into occasional sprees, but lately lost all
control of himself, and is a wreck.

Fntal WIikI Storm In Illinois.
QUIXCT, Ills., Sept. 4. A report roached

hero this morning to the effect that
Piko county, was visited by a

wind storm, which destroyed many build-
ings and killed threo peoplo. Kiudcrhook
has neither telegraph or telephone commu-
nication, tho wires being down.

Convicted Cuban Insurgents Deported.
Havana, Sept. 4. A company of Cubans

under sentence of imprisonment in tho
Fortress of Ceutn, Morocco, for rebellion,
wero deported yesterday on board tho
steamer Cataluna. Fivo aro under sen-
tence of life imprisonment, whilo ten aro
condemned to twenty years.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

At Kvansvlllo, Intl., flro destroyed tho
Hellman flour mill, nn elevator and 100,000
bushojs of wheat.

Fresh conflicts hi.vo occurred between
tho Italians nnd Brazilians in tho provinco
of Minas-Gerae- s, Brazil.

Mr. Plorro Lorlllard, tho tobacco mag-
nate of New York, has determined to re-

side permanently In Kngland.
Reports from nil sections of tho country

show that the millions enjoyed a flno view
of tho eclipso of tho moon last night.

Tho married daughterf-o- f

Amos, of Massachusetts, was thrown from
her carriage at Xorth Eaton, Mass., and
had her skull fractured.

Miss Carrlo E. Stoddard, of Chlcopec,
Mass., was struck by a horso wliilo riding
her bicyclo, and died from her injuries. A
corset steel was driven into her heart.

Aaron Freeman, son of a prominent
farmer living near Hot Springs, Ark., was
taken from his homo by a mob and so so--f

eroly beaten that ho cannot recover. Ho
mis accused of assaulting a half witted
Ylrl.

I Was an Invalid
Bo long I did not expect ever to bo well
again. I was confined to the house tho

whole wintor
with nervous
debility and fe-

male weakness,
having no
strength, appe-
tite or energy.
A friend urged
mo to tako
Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

which I did
and I was soon
able to do ray
own work and

feel that life i3 worth living. I cheerfully
recommend Hood's Barsaparllla to all
afflicted in like manner." Mrs. M. E
IIoskins, Manard, Virginia.

SsiB'sapas'Sa
5s the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in thepublic eye. fl; GforJC.

u u r:n ant harmoniously Willi
11UUU S fl Its Uooa'sSarbapanllla.

t' v t " ss r i sis i- sJlontkeeplng, I PA 1,31.1 Tenth Tear.
Arithmetic, Hl'SlMSSS Thorough.
lVmnxniihip, Indiriilual
and all the oi,ii:;i:, luHtrurtint .

ommcrcfa! 1710 C'hehtnnt St., Situations
PbilanrlDhla. f uroisni

I'll.- maximum ufknow at the minimum ut tutt
&r or. uteri. THKO. W. I'Al.llS. l'ri.l

Easily, Qulckly,Permancntly Restored.

"Weakness, Nervousness
aiemmy, ana ait tee train

oi avua irom eariy errors or
later excesses, tin results of
overwork, eickncis, worryj

old, j? uu eircugia, uevei
opuaent and tons given to
every organ ana portion
ofthebodv. Simnle. nafc.
Ural methods, ImmrdU
fite imnrovement. rami.

EVillnre Imrjnsilble. 2.000 references. I!note.
explanation and proofs malleil Wealed) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL GO.. Buffalo, N.Y.

r (.Dr,"UmttllHr-t- l
Take No Substitute,

i n,yr? AT i

Eagle Brand i
-- CONDENSED I1ILK

I. Itu always stood PIRST in the estima
n or me American rcopie. r.o ouwr

r "just as good." Ee3t Infant Vooi.
II

Ocleliratcd Femalo
l'owdars never fall.

alll,uui i aum Uflelara" tbm
fl fT ii ii ii aale and lurv iaftpr faillue

with Taniy and l'enoyniyal l'llla .m1 other MVe

lla.. Iiliu .1.' h.ut I. ml UVUhl dluB.
poinbnrat. (luaranletd mierlor to ull o'hna I'mitivd;
(hlibeatilttliriliurk, I. A. No I. hiriulan, 1 eta, lr. S. T
VILS, DuV llay, llot.cu, Maa,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Natlonnl League.
a

AtPhllodclphla-Phlladclph- ln, 10; Pitts-
burg, 7. At Now York New York, 0; Chi-
cago, 8. At Boston Cincinnati, 16; Bos-
ton, 7. At Baltimore Daltlinoro, 8; St.
Louis, 3. At Washington First game:
Louisville, 17; Washington, 9. Second
gamo (7 Innings) Loulsvillo, G; Washing-
ton, 2.

lCastarn LeAtrna.
At Syracuse (11 innings) Syrncuso, 11;

Pcrnntoti, 8. At lloohostor Springflold,
7; Itoche: ter, 3. At Toronto Wilkwbarrc,
0; Toronto, 0. At Bufralo Buffalo, 0;
Vrovidonco, 4.

PonuaylVRiiln State I.ennur.
At Lancaster Laifciutor, 18; Hasletn, 6.

At Ileailtng Carbondalo, 11; Keadlng.O.

Jifrw Yorli Prohibition Convention.
Pahatooa, N. Y., Hept. 4. Tho state

prohibition convention was permanently
og.iu!zed yesterday afternoon with the
election of Rev. Or H. Mead as chairman.
Amid much enthusiasm a resolution wai
adopted congratulating Police Commis-
sioners Koosevelt, Grant, Parker and An-
drews, of New York city, for so respecting
their oatli of ollioo as to tlr.re to enforce the
Sunday oxeiso laws. There are 5114 dele-
gates in attendance. Last night tho pro-
hibitionists mado a street parade, followed
by tiio second mass meeting of the conven-
tion. Artrtiv i,m wore made by Professor
Dickie ami John G. Wooley, of Chicago.

riteml' Itody Again Kxhumnd.
Philadelphia, fVpt. 4. Thedecapitnted

body of B. F. Pltezol, ono of the supposed
victims of H. H. Holmes, was again ex-
humed from tho American Mechanics'
cemetery yesterday by tho coroner's physi-
cians. The coffin, with its gastly burden,
was carried into the tool shed of the
cemetery, but tho utmost vigilance was
maintained to keep tho object of tho

a secret. It was subsequently
learned that ono of tho bones of tho leg
had been removed and tho body reintcrml,
Tho dead man's skull was severed from
tho decomposed body last Saturday, under
orders from tho district attorney's office.

Italian Murderers Sentenced to Dentil.
New BituxswiCK, N. J., Sept. 4. Judgo

J. Kearney Rico, of tho Middlesex county
court, yesterday sentenced Joseph Aragio
and Anncllo Spina, Italians convicted of
tho murder of Antonio Prisco, to bo hanged
in the jail at Now Brunswiok on Oct. 18.
Tho defendants became very much oxcited
when tho death Bentencowas announced to
them through an Interpreter. Spina rose
and began a florco denunciation of the
court in Italian. Tho men wero quickly
quieted nnd led away, after Judgo Rico
had ordered that a jury of twelve bo struck
to witness tha banging.

Another Judire Ignore' I.nvr,
CniCAGO, Sept. 4. Judge Seaman, of

tho federal court, attacked tho Chinese ex-
clusion act yesterday when lie discharged
from custody the four Chinamen arrested
in Detroit fur entering tho United States,
and who wero ordered to bo deported by
Commissioner Graves, of that city. Judge
Seaman, in discharging tho men, ques-
tioned tho constitutionality of tho act.
Judgo Seaman holds that tho powers oi
a commissioner aro limited. Ho cannot
pass sentence and inflict fines, but simply
hold for tho federal grand jury.

Chlncae Actors for Atlknta.
ATLANTA, Sept. 4. Tho Cotton States

and International Exposition authorities
havo received advices of tho arrival at San
Francisco of Keo Owynng, tho concession-air-

of tho Chinese village, with 204 boy
actors and 300 cases of merchandiso from
Hong Kong, Tho party left Hong Kong
on Aug. 12. Tho company of Chluer.e
actors will reach Atlantu in a fow days.
Tho buildings of tho Chlncso village lire
practically completed and tho performance
in tho theater will begin on tho opening
day of tho exposition.

Shot Through the Heart.
Hazlkton, l'a., Sept. 4. Slatthow Ur-

ban was shot through tho heart whilo at-
tempting to protect his brother from a
gang of roughs at Pleasant Hill, Schuyl-
kill county. Peter Urschavago was ar-
rested on suspicion of having committed

!

tho murder, and was committed by 'Squire
Daley to Pottsville jail to await trial.
Pleasant Hill, which is on the lino from
jjuixTuo, is uecoming notorious for tho
number of murders committed thero.

Ilellcioui lliota In India.
Bomday, Sept. 4. In a riot at Dhulla,

provinco of Khandelsh, botweon Hindus
and Mohammedans Ave of tho latter were
killed outright and five more, who were
wounded, died soon afterwards. Fifty Mo-
hammedans in all wore wounded. Tho
riot was caused by an attack which tho
Mahaminednns miule upon a Hindu pro-
cession. Tho police guarding the procession
fired upon the rioters.

Opened Ills Wire'. I.attnr.
Altooka, Pa., Sept. 4. lludolf Erick-so-

of Grassflat, Clearfield county, was
uounu over uy commissioner Gralllus to
answer in tho United Stutes court for
opening a letter addressed by his wife to
Hobcrt Iiloomgroi.t, who, Erlckson al-

leges, was her lover. Erlckson was a sub
mall contractor ut tho tlmo tho offonso was
committed.

Wanted In Several States.
St. Josei'ii, Mo., Sept. 4. Sheriff An-drln- o

left yesterday for Clnoinna i to
bring bark train robber Pat Crowe, who
was arrested thero on --Monday. Am riuo
will be armed with requisition papers t
Governor Stone, but it Is expected that a
light will onsuo over Oruwe, as ho is
minted iu several states.

New York Jnll llrrakers Cuucht.
RPUIXrilfIHI.il. Til.. Ranf A Tf to

ported tluit ''Joe" Kllloran, '(Hurry" Rus-
sell and Charles Allen, the Springfield
postoJIloo robbers who broko jail in Now
York July 4, are under arrest iu East St.
Louis. Oflloers hero prnctleally admit
that the men havo boou captured, but will
give out no particulars.

lliiltlinore Tailors' Strike Unilml.
BAI.TIM011E, Sept. 4. Tho strlko which

was begun last week by the pants makers
of Baltimore ended yesterday, whe) about
400 men and women returned to work for
tho contractors, and tho romainiug 200
opened boven shops.

Nlnuaru Defi-at- s Isolde.
PLYMOUTH, Sept. 4. The regatta yester-

day of the Hoynl Western Yuoht club of
Knglai was tho occasion of a lino nice, jn
which Niagara beat lsoldo by a lnluuto
and nine seoouds.

Tw. Yeari for I'ortfery.
BniDQETON, N. J., Sept. 4. Judge Hoag-an-

sentenced Frederick H. AVatson to
state prison for two years, at hard labor,
fgr

Cures the Tobacco Habit
IIM TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Use All The Tobacco You Want Till Your "Carcing,"

is Gone.
Naucoti-Cur- e is the only remedy in the world that acts directly

on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the syMem in fiom four
to ten days. It leaves the patient in better health thjm before taking,
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

Narcoti-Cuk- k is popular because it allows the patient to use all
the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or. until the "craving"
and "hankering" ars gone. It is then no' sacrifice to throw itway

tobacco forever.
Nahcoti-Cuk- e is sold at the uniform price of $3.00 a bottle, and

one bottle cures.
Money refunded if a cine is not effected when taken according

to directions.

PIIOP. V. N. AVA1TE,
Of Ainlierst, Mass., Chewed Tolmixo tor 40
Ytiu, mid Was Cured by Sflircoll-Ciir- e.

AMIlfeitST, Mass., Felirunry 8, 1895.

The Naiicoti Chemical Co.,
fiprliiBfleld, Jlns.

Gentlemen: Replying to yours of the 1st,
would sny that I linve used tobacco for 46 years,
mid of Into hnvo consumed nlO-ce- jilug ndny,
besides simokinjr considerably. 1 commenced to
use tobacco when I was only 11 years old, and
have never been ablo to Rive up tho habit until I
took NAitcoTi-Cim- although I havo tried other

remedies without elTect. After using
your remedy four days, all "hankering" for
chewing disappeared, and in four days more
smoking beeamo unpleasant. 1 have no Airther
desire for tho weed, and experienced no bad
effect1), whatsver. I am galningin flesh, and feci
better than I have for n long time. To all who
wisli to be free from tho tobacco habit I would
sav, use Nakcoti-Cuke- .

Yours truly, AV. N. AVAlTlf.

'

and aches of an natur,-,-

be quickly and surely cured witn.
pain, no one snouia be witliout I'ain
at hand, save much calls on
summer of crown folks
equal for over a century. No time

particulars

for

I jii
I

annoying

will sufferiueia'nd rlieif?9WJ'!V
complaints

half

Sold everywhere. Tho quantity has been doubled tho price fct

tho iio. Look out for Imitations. Iiuy only tho genuine, lj
uearinguia mime rritKY jjavis

TfT.01 ca w tr-- td Pitt srr

PERMANENTLY

CUBED 0B
PAY,

NC

Written tmnritntfift in fcn
latflycure nil Wudaof Ruptun
withoutoperalion
from business. Kxnm I na-
tion Free. W'v refer you to
6000 Potlerita. Call or write for
circular.
O E MILLER CO.

rhiuiidphia.
Seo oar Doctor, every Tuesday, at

UNION HOUSE, Ashland, Pa,
ITbwIH furnish yon with mmesnt pcroons cured iy
11 lay 'iimwri town.

SUAVPYrlll bore Taroat, Pimples, Copperr
nnniu iuu uoiorea cpou, Acnes, uia Bores
.Ulcers In Mouth, UMr-- r Write COOKEuu., uut Jilusonlc TcmpltJ
;iClilcniro, 111., for proofs of cures. Junl-- P

Hal, WSOOJOO. Wont cases cured la irV
M(o :iu days, xoo-pnir- e boou free.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Tako no

risks but get your houses, stuck, fur-
niture, etc., insured in ilrst-claH- S T-
ollable companies as represented by

TAVTTi FAUST J"suran Agent,
130 South Main St.

Also Life and Accidental Compiiu'ei.

HE NEVER FAILS
. e. f.

1317 Arch St. PHILADELPHIA

I'ronounced by medic: Intimnta th' nubile nress. and the highest im.lii-o- l
authorities of all schools ns the only true and
genuine advertising specialist iu the United
States of America, able to cure the niot

cases. DR. TIIBBI, has the most
extensive hospital and private experience.
A 33 years' continuous practice is surely a
Suarautee of success. afflicted with
SPECIAL DISEASES. BI.OOD POIS-ON- ,

KIDNEY and BLADDER DIS-
EASES, or HABITS which destroy both
body Blicl mind and send thousands to insane
asylums and premature death, call or write and
be saved. DU. TIIEEL- has cured more des-

perate cases of SPECIAL: DISEASES and
the results of S A. B. la less time and at 1ss
expense thau all others combined. RELTEE
at once, FRESH CASES cured in 4 to 10
RIAYS. Send five two-ce- stamps for book

true friend to all sufferers. Hours,
9 to 3; Hevening, 6 to 9; Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings, 6 to 10; Sundays, 9 to 12.

Chichester's KnelUh Diamond Brand.

OsrtVlnnl autl Onlv Genuine. A.
Arc. alwsv rt'iUble. l dics aik t

VrugtUt fur VKUkittera JingtuH i' VA
monJJirand Id U'il had GU uieulliuV?y

Jtwira, aetUed with blue. r.iin Take V
'tioHt Aifel At iragin, or lend 4r.

IteUf for I'ti.lU," in loiter, bjr return
"Mi.ll. Kt.OOO T,ilruoiil, A' mt Faptr.

If your druggist is unable

to give you full

about NARCOTI- - CURE,

send to us for Book of Parti-

culars free, or send $5.00

a bottle by mail.

manv

hut remains
same, worthless

nrdetentla'

ailing!

had

Those

imitation

11

THE NAIICOTI CHEMICAL CO,,

Spriiififilu, Mass.

torturous natut c, a dangerous nature,can
Pain-Kille- r. As no one is proof against

-lxiucr. 1 111s gooooiq remerly .fenr

or children it has stood without an
like the present to get a bottle of

ilxe:
mi,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ni.lFTON KOBUIXH, 51. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardln Street.

Otlico Hours: Prom 8 to 9:30 a. m.j 1:30 to2.30
p. ni.; 0:00 to 7:30 p. 111.

yy N. STEIN, SI. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Otllce Room SyUican'a New. Building, corner
Jluln jnid Centre streets, Shenandoah, l'a.
Odlco hours: 8 to 10 a. 111.: 1 to 3 11. in. ; 7 to
p. 111. Night otllce No. 2J0 West oaK Hreet.

p F. BUKKK, JI, D.

30 12. Lloyd etreet, Slieunudoah.
Office houm ! 7 to 9 n..m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. In.

SI. HAMILTON, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Otllce AVnter Comiuiny building, . 20 West
Lloyd street. t

j t ir. POMisitoY,

ATT0RNE,Y-AT-LA- '
Hhcntindoah, Fa.

M. BUItKK,JJ-
-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflleo Kgnu building, corner of Main and
Centre Btrcets, Shenuudouh.

Lauer's

Finest,
Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.


